Abstract Our study was conducted in the Upper-Kiskunság region, Central Hungary, which hosts the largest Pannonian population of the Great Bustard (Otis tarda). The influence of the presence of aboveground medium voltage power lines on displaying site selection of Great Bustard males was investigated. The results revealed that displaying males totally reject the sites located within 350-400 m or closer to medium voltage power lines as displaying sites and show relative rejection towards potential displaying sites located at a distance between 500 and 1000 m far from power lines. Surprisingly, the overall negative effects influence much larger part of the potential displaying grounds, up to the distance to 3500 m from power lines. It can be declared that power lines reduce the extent of suitable displaying sites of the Great Bustards in the Upper-Kiskunság region. Accordingly, installation of new above-ground power lines (and other kind of wires, such as high voltage power lines, optical cables etc.) would further reduce the extent of suitable displaying sites.
Introduction
Power lines represent risk of mortality caused by collision or electrocution for many bird species throughout the world, including many with endangered or vulnerable status (Bevanger 1998) . While electrocution usually threatens species perching high and can be described with good flight ability, e.g. raptors, corvids, collision is gene rally a risk for fliers with poor manoeuvrability (Janss 2000) , such as the ptarmigan species (Bevanger & Brøseth 2001) or the bustard species (Alonso et al. 1994) . Especially species with small binocular field (cranes, storks, bustards) can be characteri-sed with large blind areas in their visual field, thus being heavily threatened by collision (Martin & Shaw 2010) . Although there are certain possibilities for reducing the risk of collision, e.g. by changing the design of wires of power lines (Bevanger & Brøseth 2001) or using markings and other bird flight diverters on electric wires (Alonso et al. 1994) , it still represents a major killing factor in the case of certain populations (Lehman et al. 2007 ). Accordingly, underground cabling can be regarded as the ultimate solution for these negative impacts (Raab et al. 2012) . In the case of the West-Pannonian and also the Central Hungarian Great Bustard population, collision with electric wires proved to be a major killing factor (Reiter 2000 , Raab et al. 2011 , Vadász & Lóránt 2014 . Even these populations are still showing slow but steady increase in population size, it can be declared that by eliminating the loss caused by collision the growth could be much more rapid.
In addition to the above mentioned effects of the power lines, these linear establishments potentially influence the habitat use of particular species by modifying the structure of open landscapes (Ballasus & Sossinka 1996) . However, it has not been studied whether the presence of power lines influence certain aspects of the habitat use of the Great Bustard or not. This species prefers large, open terrains (Lane et al. 2001) , and this habitat preference is most expressed at the displaying period. Since air wires modify the structure of the landscape, it should have effect on the displaying site selection of adult males as the presence of power lines can potentially lead to rejection of certain parts of potential displaying sites thus reducing the extent of potentially acceptable ones.
Materials and methods

The study area
The study area is located at the UpperKiskunság region in Central Hungary. This area is characterized by large-scale mosaics of unwooded grasslands and ploughfields, hosting the largest Pannonian Great Bustard population, which, in fact still shows continuous increase (Práger 2005) . Major part of the area is designated as a Special Protection Area in the natura 2000 network (HUKN10001 and HUKN10002). The core area of the Great Bustard population (including the displaying and partly the nesting sites) falls under national protection, forming parts of Kiskunság National Park. In this issue, data originating from the above mentioned natura 2000 sites is being analysed.
Data collection
Field data on displaying Great Bustards were collected between 2004 and 2011. ArcPad software running on handheld GPS devices was used to record the location of displaying sites. Displaying sites cover the location presence of adult male Great Bustards showing displaying behaviour independently the number of individuals. The estimated centre of the occupied displaying sites were recorded as points, however in cases of larger flocks with strong competition it might reach an area up to 4 hectares (200 m × 200 m).
During the field observations, in order to avoid any kind of anthropogenic affect disturbing the displaying Great Bustards, displaying sites were approached in a 500-1000 m distance. From this distance, the location of displaying sites could be esti-mated with the precision of 50-100 m using the available vector map elements (e.g. the location of field roads, paths, border of land units etc.). In the case of the Great Bustard, amongst suitable light conditions it is fairly easy to determine the age and sex of the observed individuals. During the field work all the individuals, regardless their age and sex group and behaviour, were recorded. In spite of that, in this issue only data on displaying adult males is being analysed.
Statistical methods
Our field observations and preliminary analy ses revealed that Great Bustards reject the close neighbourhood of medium voltage power lines (MVPLs) as displaying sites. To determine the influence of location of MVPLs on spatial distribution of displaying sites, two alternative analytical methods were used.
'Method I' was used to describe and to evaluate the shift in location of displaying sites caused by the rejection of the potential displaying sites close to MVPLs. In this method, displaying sites were rendered based on their distance from the nearest MVPL. Regarding this method the following consecutive steps were performed:
a) The distance from the nearest MVPL was measured in the case of every single displaying site and random generated points. b) Displaying sites and random points were ordered based on the distance measured from the nearest MVPL.
c) The following measures were computed: • the shortest distance between a particular displaying site and a MVPL (which represent the distance, that male Great Bustards minimally keep from MVPLs during displaying site selection, i.e. the width of totally rejected zone surrounding MVPLs)
• the portion of the displaying sites located within 500 m from the closest MVPL (it can be regarded as a critical distance for the Great Bustards in Central Hungary, since individuals almost never move further when a person or a car appears in such a distance) • the minimal distance between displaying sites and MVPLs kept by 75% of locations • the minimal distance between displaying sites and MVPLs kept by 95% of locations 'Method II' was used for comparison of the distribution of real (occupied) displaying sites and random points in overlapping belts with increasing width surrounding MVPLs. This method was used to determine the width of piece of land surrounding MVPLs where significant negative effect can be observed. Regarding this method the following consecutive steps were performed: a) Overlapping concentric polygons were created which represented the surroundings of the MVPLs with width of 400, 800, 1500, 3000, 3500, 4000 m, respectively. b) As preliminary data analyses revealed the number of observed displaying sites (which was 221, see the results section) 200 random points were placed in the study area within the frames of a Monte Carlo simulation (the RND function of MS Excel was used to create the coordinates of random points).
c) The probability of occurrence of a displaying site within a particular belt was calculated as the ratio between the number of displaying sites located in the certain belt and the total number of observed displaying sites.
d) The probability of occurrence of a random point within a particular belt was calculated as the ratio between the number of random points located in the certain belt and the total number of points.
e) Welch-test was used for comparison of these probabilities.
Results
The spatial distribution of displaying sites with respect to the distance from above-ground MVPLs
The distribution of distances between above-ground MVPLs and observed displaying sites (n=221) is shown at Figure 1 .
There were no birds showing displaying behaviour within the 383 meters surroundings of MVPLs, which can be interpreted as the distance of total rejection of a particular location as a displaying site by the Great Bustards. Within the 500 meters buffer of MVPLs only 2 displaying sites were observed. Ninety-five percent of displaying sites were located at a distance of 740 meters or more from above-ground MVPLs.
Seventy-five percent of displaying sites were located at least 1240 meters far from MVPLs (Table 1 ).
In the case of random points there were 86 points within the 500 meters buffer zone around MVPLs. Ninety-five percent of random points were at least 42 meters far from MVPLs. Seventy-five percent of random points were at least 225 meters far from MVPLs (Table 1) .
The distribution of real displaying sites and random points located in particular discrete sized belts around the above ground medium voltage power lines is shown in Figure 2 .
The distance from above-ground medium voltage power lines at which Great Bustards show rejection during display
The results of Welch-tests show that even at a distance of 3000 meters statistical difference can be detected between the probability of observation of Great Bustard display- ing sites and the probability of occurrence of random points in the surroundings of MVPLs (Table 2) .
Data show that the rejection effect of MVPLs ceases between 3000 and 3500 meters. Between these two values linear interpolation of ts values was applied. Accordingly, the distance where statistical significance changes from high (p=0.01) to low (p=0.05) was calculated as 3324 meters, and the distance where statistically there is no difference between the real and random points was calculated as 3480 meters.
Discussion
The negative effects of above ground wires (power lines, optical cables etc.) has been Comparison of distances measured from MVPLs and the spatial distribution of points in the case of random points and occupied displaying sites. * this measure has not been calculated since it has no biological meaning 1. táblázat A Monte-Carlo szimulációval előállított random pontok és a valóságban elfoglalt lekek távolsága és térbeli eloszlása. * ez az érték nem bír biológiai jelentéssel, így nem lett megadva Figure 2 . Distribution of the numbers of real displaying sites and random points according to distances from MVPLs 2. ábra A valós lekek és a random pontok térbeli eloszlása és száma a középfeszültségű légvezeté-kektől mért távolság függvényében reported in several studies (as examples, see Bevanger 1998 , Lehman et al. 2007 ). Usually, electrocution (Lehman et al. 2007 ) and collision with wires (Martin & Shawn 2010) are regarded as killing factors for birds, including individuals of species with endangered or vulnerable status. However, considering that the presence of above ground power lines can potentially reduce the extent of suitable (or preferred) feeding/breeding/resting grounds of birds, until recently surprisingly few studies has focused on the potential negative effects of power lines on habitat selection or habitat use of birds (e.g. Ballasus & Sossinka 1996) . Our results revealed that male Great Bustards totally reject the sites located within 350-400 m or closer to medium voltage power lines as displaying sites. This distance is roughly equivalent with the observed safety distance usually kept by Great Bustards, i.e. these birds take wing when noticing potential threatening factors (unknown vehicles, persons etc.) within this distance.
Furthermore, potential displaying sites located at a distance between 500 and 1000 m far from MVPLs are underrepresented as real displaying sites, indicating the relative rejection of these potential displaying sites.
Based on the comparison with random points, occupied (used) displaying sites are overrepresented in the belt located in a distance between 1000 and 3500 m far from MVPLs, indicating the shift of dis- It has been previously revealed that the Great Bustards are quite conservative in choosing displaying sites. While breeding females are reported to (re)occur at those locations where no breeding has been observed for decades as the population grows, new displaying grounds has not been reported. Accordingly, the sustenance of traditional displaying grounds forms one of the basic conditions for the preservation of core populations of the Great Bustard.
As the chance for the formation of new displaying sites is low due to the density of MVPLs, it would be reasonable to underground existing above ground cables at potential displaying sites.
Also, taking into consideration of the fact that there is another well known negative effect of power lines, i.e. collision of birds with wires, which represents a major killing factor for the Great Bustard (Reiter 2000), it would be reasonable to underground the exis ting above ground cables (i.e. replace those with underground cab les). Although there are some solutions for reducing the risk of collision, such as the application of flight diverters on wires (Alonso et al. 1994) , undergrounding of power lines would be the ultimate solution (Raab et al. 2011 , Raab et al. 2012 .
